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Help WantedRalph Sampson Is
Tanqueray Winner

work on the flooi
wherein he dominatec:
both baskets. He wound
up with '366 rebounds.

Coach Terry Holland,
noting that a player of
his .caliber seldom comes
along in the lifetime of
any coach, predicted ear

V 'V tv W V. A !ly that "Ralph will...

Staff Clinic tlurso
(Temporary Part Tbni)

Graduation from ta iccrttSsd se&of el ironing.

EBjitEty for tunsmt ts a Rajlstarti Kurst ta tist
f

State of Korta CarcSsi. Btperieacf worktatj wt

children and teelr famEa essentiat. . Prtter ex-

perience Involving cfeSdrea w&a behavfor prebfems or
develomentai clsabS&s. FamSarty wKa taifune-- ;

timing of school systems and ressarea experience
helpful. The person Disced ta ttls pos&n wa be n--
quired to work 20 hours str week: Appointment

period is June 1 - September 1, 1882. Salary: $7.87

per hour. '.

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, llVPettlgrew Hal. UKC, Chapel Hil, NC

27514. 982-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIR-MATI-

ACTION EMPLOYER.

1 Analyst Progranntier

NEW YORK Ralph
Sampson, the Virginia
giant" who has ac-

complished more in three
years of college basket-
ball ". competition than ',,

'any previous player has
done; irrfour, has been :
selected as the winner of
the ' 1982 Tanqueray
Achievement Award for
excellence in amateur
sports.!

" l'
The i. ch

tower of power kept the:
Cavaliers in ; the
forefront throughout the ,

19$ 82 season as they
consistently were at the
Itop in . the national
basketball rankings. At
the finish he was a
unanimous selection for- -

every. team
and went on to selection
as the player of the year.--

.

Sampson, who weighs
onlyy219 pounds despite
his " awesome height,
gained every honor in

s'ght this season as was
the case a year ago when
he was equally outstan-

ding as a sophomore.
A. Virginian all the.

become as dominating a;
player as there is in the
college game today."
t Sampson, is the latest
in, a line of illustrious-amateur- s

to be honored
with the engraved silver
plate, emblematic of the ;

excellence required ; to
win ' the -- Tanqueray ;

award: Last ; year's
achiever was running
baek Herschel Walker of4
the Georgia football
team. Other recent win-

ners have been Dairy!;
Strawberry , the Los
Angeles high school star'
who is expected to
become a prized rookie
for the New York Mets,
in another season or two; '

gold medal gymnast Kurt '''

Thomas; high jumper
Franklin Jacobs; and

M V --
j

rf
1 Inway as he migrated from,,, Olympic gold medal box-h- is

home town of Har- - ers Sugar Ray Leonard
and Howard Davis. it I if iif i irisonburg where he was

an all-sta- te high school
star, Sampson is con
sidered already to be the Ing selected number one in the NFL draft. With the

Texas defensive end is William Sullivan, presidentJtop professional pro
NEW YORK Considered the outstanding pro-

spect among this year's group of college seniors,
Kenneth Sims shows off his Patriots jersey after be- - and owner of the Nw Fji gland Patriots. uri

Help Wanted

Albany State
(Continued from Page 5)

' "We believe that!
Ralph Sampson, who
has dominated college
basketball from the start
of his career, will go on
to achieve still greater
distinction," said John
Heilmann, president of
Somerset Importers,
Ltd., the sponsors of the
Tanqueray Award. "We'
are proud of all of our
winners. They have been
standouts as amateurs
and as they have gone on
in their careers. Ralph is,
in the best tradition ofi
our past winners." I

Sampson, along with
Coach Holland and
Virginia's Sports Infor-
mation Director, Doug
Elgin, are expected to be
in New York to accept
the award in a luncheon
ceremony at Gallager's,
Restaurant on Wednes-

day, August 11.

Washington's first 10,000 meter event with

Wastewater Treatment
Plant Operator

Operator for wastewater treatment plant. Requires
knowledge of waste treatment process and
maintenance of related equipment. State certification

preferred. $11,803 - $15,818. Excellent benefits.
Apply Orange Water and Sewer Authority, 406 Jones

Ferry Road, Carrboro, NC 27510. Applications will

be accepted until 5 p.m., Hay 12, 1982.

spect among college;-players--
;

even though he
still has another year of
eligibility in the amateur
ranks.

Despite his height,
which might have enabl-
ed him to concentrate on
scoring, Sampson
became at the start of his

college career a valued
team player who per-

formed superbly in every
phase of the game. Dur-

ing the past season he
scored 506 points on 198

field goals and 110 free
throws. That gave him
an average of 15.8 points
per game for his 32

played, not a spec-

tacularly high figure but
considered remarkable in
the overall context of his

place toss of 153-- 5 made
him a three-tim- e con-

ference winner as the.
native of Ohio won the
event in the 1980 and '81
conference meets.

Willie Powers
highlighted the meet for
Albany State in the runn-

ing events as he took first
place in the 5,000 and
10,000 meter runs. He
won the 5,000 meter run
in 15:54.71 and took the

Legal
Notice

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE

The undersigned having
qualified as Administratrix of the
Estate of Mamie E. Waddell.

deceased, late of Durham County.
N. C. does hereby notify all per-

sons, firms and corporations hav-- :

ing claims against said estate to;

Completion of college course work with a major tn

computer science, mathematics or related field and

three years experience in systems analysis and pro-

gramming work; or an equivalent combination of

education and experience. Experience should Include

strong background In mathematics and statistics,

project control and skills la SAS. PL1, TS0 and
WYLBUR. Salary range: $20,448 - 31,296.

Research Analyst!
Completion of college course work with a major in

chemistry or geology and three years of analytical

geochemlcal laboratory experience; or an equivalent
combination of training and experience. Knowtedge of

XRF and XR0 preferred; knowledge of statistics and

computer programming desirable. Salary range:
$17,076 - 25,920.

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC

27514. 962-299- 1. EQUAL 0PP0RTUNITYAFFIR-MATIV- E

ACTION EMPLOYER.

Library Technical
Assistant

Completion of high school course work with four years
of library experience; or an equivalent combination of

education and experience. Abflity to work in-

dependently, organize and supervise work of other
staff members. Experience In library technical pro-

cessing, acquisitions proceudres,
bibliographycollection; development and reference

preferred. Knowledge af Spanish and Portugese re-

quired; preferably fluency in Spanish and at least a

respectable reading command of Portugese. Must be
able to read Catalan and Galician, at a reasonable level

of comprehension. Salary range: $11,484 -- 17,076.

For an application please contact the Employment
Division. 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC

27514. 962-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIR-MATI-

ACTION EMPLOYER.

Power Plant Operator!
1

Completion of high school course work and eighteen
months of experience lo steam plant operations; or an

equivalent combination of education and experience.
Salary range: 412,012-17,88- 0. (If unable to recruit

. skilled Power Plant Operator I, position may be fined

by trainee. Trainee appointment requires completion
of high school course work; or an equivalent combina-

tion of education and experience. Salary range:
$10,092 -- 11,484.) Rotating shifts. Weekend work

essential.

Maintenance Mechanic II

(2 Positions)
Completion of grammar school and three years of pro-

gressive experience in the performance of tasks
associated with constructionmaintenance trades in-

cluding carpentry, plumbing, electrical and general
mechanic maintenance on the lourney work level; or

an equivalent combination of training and experience.
Salary range: $12,012 -- 17,880.

Maintenance Mechanic III

(Assistant Rumbing Supervisor)
Completion of grammar school course work and three

years of progressive experience In the performance of

tasks associated with a wide variety of mechanical or

building trades; er an equtvlanet combination of

education and experience. Strong technical skills and

lourney level experience In Industrial and commercial

plumbing pipelining essential. Experience in super-

vising and training semi-skille-d employees in plumb-

ing construction and maintenance necessary.
Knowledge of State Plumbing Code required. Salary

range: $13,092-19,54- 8.

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC

27514. 982-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIR-

MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

as Ad- - present them to the undersignedHaving qualified
mmlstrator of the eslale'of Jennie at office of F. H. Brown.. At-- .

ralhflfinfePinoin. deceased, this isf lornev at Law,, 4001 Booker

all persons having claims Street. Durham. N. C. 2713 or PGameIn S.C. State 0. Box 2005. Durham. N.Spring against the estate of Jennie

a time ot jj:ii.03.
Edward Mays, the

former track standout at
Thomasville Central, ;
gave Albany a first in the,
110 meter hurdles with I

an outstanding time of
13.80 seconds.

Freshman sensations
Robert Span and Ed-

ward Wright turned in"

courageous perfor-
mances scoring in several

-- events. Span, the amazC
ing freshman from .

Sylvester Ga., took- -

j fourth place in th? jtripe't
ijurrip and fifth place, ijvi

the 1 10 meter hurdtes. ,

. Wright, the . versatile
'

athlete who has been
described as an "iron
man" by Coach Cross,
took fourth in the high
jump and fifth in the
1500 meter run. Wright
teamed with Kenrteth
Stewart, Noel Leard and ;

Michael Wilson and the ,

quartet ran a 3:12.5 in
the 1600 meter relay.

Wilson placed in two
other events for the ,

Rams taking third in the
400 meter dash with a
time of 47.49 and finish-

ed sixth in the javelin
with a throw of 42.85
meters.

Coach of the year
honors were meted out
to Robert Cross of

The Garnet defense
also played a vital role in
the contest, limiting the

just four passes a year
ago, had two receptions
for 14 yards and had a

,51 -- yard touchdownBlue to a minus ive.
reception nullified by ayards total offense.
lolding penalty.Bulldog head coach

27702 within six (6) months Irom
the date of the first publication of '

this notice, or this notice will be'
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned:

This the 20th day of April. 1982.
John Ellerbee
Administrator

Estate of Mamie E. Waddell.
Deceased

P.O. Box 2005
Durham. N.C. 27702

F. H. Brown.

Attorney at Law ,

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

April 24. May 1. 8. 15. 1982

Catherine. Pippin to present them;
to the undersigned within six (6)
months from the date of the first

publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons Indebted to

said estate please make immediate

payment.
This the 19th day of April. 1982.

Richard T. Pippin
. Administrator

Estate of

Jennie Catherine Pippin,
Deceased

909 Plum Street
Durham. North Carolina 27701

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

April 24. May 1. 8. 15 1982

S.C. State opens theBill Davis, who is si
ieason September 4ing to replace fiirie

at hoirrevagainst eastern
Kentucky tn a 7 p.m.
contest.

ORANGEBURG,
S.C. Senior quarter-
back Desmond Gatson
directed two second
period scorihg drives as
the Garnet registered a
20) win over the Blue
Monday night in the
South Carolina State an- -

. ntial spring football con-

test.
After first

period, Gatson, a
Greensboro native mov-

ed the Garnet 56 yards in
10 plays with fullback
Anthony Reed climaxing
the drive with a one-yar- d

'plunge. Gatson, who will
see double duty as the
Bulldog's backup

Bulldog . starters, was
pleased with the overall
performance of his team.
"We got good play from
our Garnet offense and
defense," Davis said.i

Harris
(Continued from Page 5)"Our Blue defense also

did a fine job but I was; rank among the NCAA
not pleased with the per- - top 10 teams. The Runn- -

formance of our Blue of-

fense."
Davis was especially

ing, uunning Kams
ranked as high as:
number six in NCAA
ratings.pleased with the play of

placekicker drilled the -- Gatson who appeared to
i first of two "PAT for a be fully recovered from a
'7-- 0 Garnet lead with shoulder injury which.

10:23 left in the half. forced him to miss the
, Five minutes later, Bulldogs' final five

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City Council of the City of Durham will hold a public hearing
at 7:30 P.M. on Monday evening, May 17, 1982, in the City Coun-

cil Chambers, City Hall. 101 City Hall Plaza, Durham, North

Carolina, to consider amending the Cable Television Franchise Or-

dinance. The City Council Intends to consider amending Section 46
ot the Cable Television Franchise Ordinance to provide that the fran-

chisee (Cablevision of Durham, Incorporated) shall at all times
make available to Its customers a converter with the full capability
of receiving and properly tuning all program sources which are pro-

vided by the franchisee, which converter shall be provided at a rate
prescribed under Section 46 of the Cable Television Frnachise Or-

dinance. The proposed amendment would also permit the fran-

chisee to offer, at rates to be determined by the franchisee, more

sophisticated and advanced converter models than that required by
Section 46 ot the Cable Television Franchise Ordinance.

The text of the proposed amendment may be examined in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; second floor of the City Hail building, during
regular business hours. Telephone Inquiries concerning the pro-

posed amendment may be directed to Robert A. Slade, Director of

Finance. City Hall, at telephone number 683-411-

By Order of the City Council on April 5, 1982.
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
April 17,24, May 8. 15, 1982

Albany State and
Michael Ramsby of
Clark College was
selected as the. most
outstanding runner after
turning in stellar perfor-
mances in the 100 and
200 meter dashes.. Fort '

Valley finished third in

' sophomore tailback Ber-- ""games last year
nard Bureess took a oit-- "Gatson did a fine job

'chout from Gatson and moving the teami" said
Davis, "but we have a
lot of work to do to close

the meet with 76 points,
TiiclrAnoa Inctitiita 1(

.C BaPuc.wcC..uu. ...rEa Fitzgerad wa, dis- - Clark 54, Morris Brown
and second team --nwArnd" bv Chick Webb in n Ahh,m,

raced 47 yards down the
left sideline for a 14-- 0

bulge by the Garnet.
Safety Abraham Mack

scored the Garnet's final
score when he picked off
a John Gentry pass in-

tended for tightend An--

w . i ' jjy i jit niaiaiuu
1934 at an amateur comen AXlM q Knoine 4 flnH
at Harlem's Apollo Theatre. Savannah State 1

quarterbacks."
The fourth-yea- r

Bulldog mentor also ex-

pressed displeasure with
the performance of the
S.C. State receiver corps
with the exception of
senior Zack Thomas.
Thomas, who caught mii dre Charlton at the Blue

32 and returned it un-

molested for the score
and a 20-- 0 cushion with
11:18 left in the contest.

I 'V,

U1U ftrUUWU wJAT LEAST GIVE AMERICA

A CHANCE
at Dfrncisama FiYf.oimi

ARE YOU STILL WAITING?
You hrvo enothor chsi)C9 to sro C!Q cn a nrsr Chevrolet
csr cr truck from CAHPENTEn'O CHZVT.OLEm

H 'US M n;iAt:ci;:D date nouoAcicftTTJCX

Why buy a foreign car before check-

ing the quality and economy of the
American Chevrolet Chevette.

Wesley Andrews Invites you to let
him share with you, his 12 years ex-

perience in helping you purchase your
new next new or used Car or Truck.

See Ylesley .for the best deal In

r:rJUCID iEACu CC?A!IY CAH3
". mi AFil

Rncnco
;cov2PACTcny

r,7c:cscmjAi ' town, while selections are good. lilt tii illOne of Carpenter's leading LSalesmen.
ri.C. C!a tcs, oaCzZzi fcl 1K3lOUTZCA.XO

AT12X:
1 wUwlWesley Andrews

1141X3
. e-sc-a.Si 9237.C3

1 mm-

fLi' tiVktf el twjrsa tl to, jmu Cssfassa, .,


